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THE PROBLEM

For many years animal disease surveillance has been neglected and underfunded by all 

levels of government in Nigeria, leading to the inability to detect and efficiently control 

disease outbreaks.

THE STRATEGY

FFemi started Vetsark alongside his partner in 2018 to help farmers develop sustainable 

pracces that will enable them to become more profitable in the livestock business. He 

established Vetsark as a plaorm for farmers and veterinary doctors to discuss livestock 

problems and to learn about the right farming environment to prevent livestock health 

risks such as weight loss, natural aborons, infecons, and sicknesses.

FFemi developed an app to prevent, track and manage animal disease outbreaks through 

the surveillance of animal populaons to provide important early warnings of emerging 

threats to animals and human populaons from infecous disease epidemics. 

HHe works through the Veterinary Director in the state who helps him to gain access to the 

farmers and veterinary doctors. He registers the livestock farmers in the state and gets the 

veterinarians to register all the farmers they work with. He introduces the Vetsark app to 

the farmers for free and the veterinarians for a fee, and he organizes trainings and teaches 

them how to care for their livestock about biosecurity and about the use of the app.

THE IMPACT

He has posioned the He has posioned the veterinarians with the tools they need to not only prevent and treat 

diseases but help them drive their goal of protecng Nigerians from zoonoc diseases and 

pu ng in place adequate mechanisms to tackle the diseases when there are outbreaks. He 

has bridged the gap between Ministry of Health and Ministry of Agriculture helping them 

access the same informaon on animal health and working closely together to tackle dis-

eases.

SUSTAINABILITY

The business model The business model relies on fee paid by veterinarians when they use Vetsark app.

and help them when they deem necessary
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